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Because this topic is so Important in the field of administrative 
communication, we want through this study to Identify the extent 
of Algerian staff workers to keep up with the the National Social Security 
(Oum el bouaghi agency as a model) to the technology of modern 
communication and control over it. We dealt in the theoretical part to the 
technology of communication and professional performance, by 
shedding light on the nature of the relationship between employee 
techniques of modern communication, as an independent variable, and 
their impact on professional performance as a dependent variable, and 
the result is reflected in the the professional performance that each 
institution aims to improve to influence the future, in terms of convince 
him of the letter service addressed to him by the lowest cost and less 
effort and high speed.  
 
         This is what is trying this field study to discover and highlight , by 
taking a sample of staff and agency of social insurance for workers 
wage-earners - the state of Oum el boughi- and this in order to know the 
main effect of which can be played by modern communication 
technology in management, (which include Shifaa Technology system) to 
upgrade the professional performance of employees, as well as 
contributing to the transformation of employees from a traditional 
employee of papers use to an electronic employee , the research appear 
finally after a series of suggestions to the actors in the administrative 
environment that will contribute to the sensitization of society to 
administrative staff and officials of the administrative environment, the 
importance of dissemination of technology modern communication and 
promote the use of its services in order to raise the level of professional 
performance, and recommendations addressed to policy makers in the 
country to mainstream ICT (information and communication Technology) 
in the community and encourage their use by employees, especially in 
the framework of the project Electronic Algeria (e-Algeria 2013), as a 
locomotive turning management and staff to integrate into the 
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 نغت انًؤسست








MS Dos Windows Unix……
 


















4MRS – Management Roporting System
5TPS – Transaction Processing Systems
 
6OIS – Office Information System 
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7 Artificiel intelligence 
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، رسانت ياجسخٍر، قسى ػهى  انرقًبتل انخكُىنىجٍاظيحًذ حىفٍق وياٌ، سٍُارٌىهاث حًٍُت انًىارد انبشرٌت فً :   انًصذر
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 انفئخ انزعشٌف ثبنًؤشش رعٍٍٍ الاسلبو ثبنمًٍخ انًطهمخ انُسجخ
 : 1يؤشش  يمبهً الإَزشَذ 0039 461.0
حجهٍزاث ػًىيٍت "




  ")ػًىيٍت نههاحف
يؤششاد 
 انهٍبكم










 : انهبرف انثبثذ
 انخطً -
 : 2يؤشش  - LLW
انكثافت انهاحفٍت " 













َسجخ انعبئلاد انزً نهب حبسىة 
  عبئهخ001ثبنُسجخ نـ 
 : 3يؤشش 
حجهٍزاث الإػلاو "
 61697513 1.39 "اَنً و الاحصال
َسجخ انسكبٌ انزٌٍ نهى جهبص 
  َسًخ001رهفبص ثبنُسجخ نـ 
 انطىس الاثزذائً يعهىيخ غٍش يزىفشح


















 َسجخ رجهٍضاد انزعهٍى انعبنً
َسجخ رجهٍضاد انزكىٌٍ و  246614/حبسىة 00002 001/ حبسىة08.4
  261
 
 انزعهٍى انًهٍٍٍُ يزشثض يزشثض
 554585 41.01
َسجخ انُفبر إنى الإَزشَذ ري 
 001انزذفك انعبنً ثبنُسجخ نـ 
 َسًخ














َسجخ انُفبر إنى الإَزشَذ ري 
انزذفك انًُخفغ ثبنُسجخ نـ 
  َسًخ001
 97561 49.31
َسجخ انُفبر إنى الإَزشَذ 
انًشزشكٍٍ 
 )يؤسسبد(انًهٍٍٍُ





 الأجش انىطًُ 8.1
 الأدَى انًضًىٌ
انسعش انًزىسط نحبسىة فً 
الأجش انىطًُ الأدَى /انسىق
 انًضًىٌ
أسعبس انُفبر إنى رجهٍضاد 
الإعلاو اَنً فً انسىق 
 : 7يؤشش  انًحهٍخ
أسؼار انُفار إنى "
 "الإَخرَج
 
٪ الأجش انىطًُ 33.3
 الأدَى انًضًىٌ
انسعش انًزىسط نهىطهخ فً 
الأجش انىطًُ الأدَى /انسىق
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انسىق انًحهٍخ ثبنعشع 
 انًحذود
٪ الأجش انىطًُ 19.4
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الأجش انىطًُ الأدَى /انسىق
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أسعبس انُفبر إنى الإَزشَذ فً 
انسىق انًحهٍخ ثبنعشع غٍش 
 انًحذود
 شهشٌٍ/  دلٍمخ291 شهشٌٍ/سب81.3
َسجخ اسزعًبل الإَزشَذ ري 
انزذفك انًُخفغ يٍ طشف 
 الأشخبص










 عُىاٌ إنكزشوًَ ٪2.85
َسجخ اسزعًبل الإَزشَذ يٍ 
 طشف انًؤسسبد




 يىلع وٌت ٪4.92
 اسى يجبل ٪2.51
 يؤشش انذخىل ٪44.14
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Source: Base de données UIT des indicateurs des télécommunications/TIC dans le monde. 
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  الأمـــــانت 
 نيابت انمذيريت نهمانيت و انتحصيم نيابت انمذيريت نلإدارة انعامت
مصهحت انىقايت من 
 حىادث
انعمم و الأمراض 
 انمهنيت
 خهيت انىساطـت مصهحت الإحصـــاء
 انمـذيــــريـــت
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le code barre   
    
Bell & Howell Spectrum XF 8090S 
 1000 à 1200 formulaires/Heure
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  des lots mise à jour
centre de calcul  
 DES LOTS 
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)(A la numérisation de la photo
)(A la numérisation du code barre 
)(Traitement des photos 
date de numérisation , flag de productionphoto
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 Chaque emballage  
 
 FTPpour 
mettre à jour  
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au CP
 le PIN changé












Logiciel Activation et remise des cartes 
Logiciel mise à jour des cartes 
Logiciel gestion des flux
PSCNAS  





Un portail FTP 
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6La nomenclature des médicaments
7 Fichiers des Paiements Nature et Espèc
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Sous Système Administratif 
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1Phase liquidation  
2Phase vérification  
3Phase paiement  
4Phase exploitation 

























2Poste Contrôle de Flux
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Logiciel Activation et remise des cartes 
Logiciel mise à jour des cartes 
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 %  % 
37 92.5 3 7.5 
18 94.73 1 5.26 
10 100 0 0 
1 100 0 0 
66 94.28 4 5.71 
36 90 4 10 
15 100 0 0 
15 100 0 0 
66 94.28 4 5.71 
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 نيابة المديرية للاداءات  خلال فترة التربص: المصدر
  الأمـــــانة 
 نيابت المذيريت للماليت و التحصيل نيابت المذيريت للإدارة العامت
مصلحت الوقايت من 
 حوادث
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4MRS – Management Roporting System128
5TPS – Transaction Processing 
Systems128
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